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Full A.P. and U.P. Wire and Local Coverage

High Jumper Dumas
Declared Not Eligible

incurable optimist.
He needed to be, the way things

were going for Ms basketball
Spartans early this season. At one
point, Sate tost four straight
games, three of them in Western
Conference play and two by one
point each,

Anderson was muttering alwot
taking a canoe out en the Red
Cedar River that flows th:o:;?b
the Michigan State campus and
kicking a hole in the bottom.

Broke Traiaiaf Kales
To add to his troubles, guard

Jack tjuiggle, Kale's leading
scorer, broke training rales and
was left behind on a road trip as
punishment.

Then Michigan Mate started its
rocket-clim- b from the cellar to
the top of the standings in rugged
Western Conference play. It wen
10 straight, climaxing the streak

We're as Good as
Next Teamf

He Says
By BOBERT E. VOCES

EAST LANSING, Mich.
"Someone's going to snap that
winning streak. It might just as
well he us."

Forddy Anderson, confident
young coach of the Michigan
State basketball team, was tatt-

ing. He was speaking about the

meeting Friday night in the NCAA

semifinals with North Carolina,
d team in the nation with

its win streak.
Ne one needs to tell ns what

a great team Frank McGuire
has," he said. "The record speaks
for Itself, But we think we're as
good ss the next team in this
final showdown."

Incurable Optimist
Anderson la an oddity in Jthe

eoaehing fraternity in that he's an

College. He can compete in the
open meets but will not be eli-

gible in the Pacific Coast Con-
ference and NCAA meets.

Sprinter Dick Dorsey, a trans-
fer from Santa Monica JC last
year, also was ruled ineligible at
USC, as were high jumper Warren
Shelton, hurdler Dave Krowel and
high jumper Junior Singh.

Disciplinary measures were ap-
plied in barring hurdler Dave

and tanny Quigley,
quartermiler. Coach Jess Morten-se- n

would not elaborate on the
cases of these two, but they re-

portedly involved a panty raid at
a USC sorority house.

Holder of World
Record Lacks

Credits
tOS ANGELES W The Uni-

versity of Southern California has
declared ineligible the world high
jump record-holde- CharleyDumas.

Dumas, whose inch
leap last year established the new
mark, was found to be lacking
in sufficient credits in his trans-
fer from Compton, Calif., Junior
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2 Salem Boaters
Seek Drift Mark

North Carolina Not
To Wilt, Coach SaysiM--k siQ

i hot
Standard six 5 6 cm. ft.
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POWER

Kansas teammates next Friday in the semi-
finals of the NCAA at Kansas City, Mo.
Left to right are Gene Brown, 2; Mike
Farmer, 6-- and Art Day, M, (AP

SAN FRANCISCO Three big reasons
why the University of San Francisco is
still In the running tor (he NCAA cham-

pionship demonstrate their dribbling
ability during a workout here. They will
collide with Wilt Chamberlain and his

MOWERS
With 2 HP, Motort

Sunday Trip to
Wind Up at

Portland
Two Salem men with a sense

of humor and an aching desire
to "fill the copy void" between
basketball and baseball seasons
will attempt to establish a "new
world's record" for foldboai trips
down the Willamette River Sun-

day.
Sam Haley, 1590 Fairmount

Avenue, and Rich Chambers,
Acorn Lane, claiming that the
void is "hard sn sports readers
and writers, watchers and cast-

ers," will set out from the Center
Street bridge at 6 a.m., with
their destination the Burnside
bridge In Portland, 73 miles
away,

"We feel," they say, "that
something (anything) should be
dene to (111 this copy Told and,
whereas, we haven't the physical
or mechanical equipment to do
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by beating Indiana to share the
Big Ten title with the always- -
potent Boosters.

Tee whirlwind finish gave 8B0
a 1M conference record ana s

regular season mark.

Wilt or we may ignore him, said
Woolperl, whose teams stress de
fense. "We have teamed Irom
films we've seen that Chamber
lain is practically anstoppable,"

mek Harp, in Ms first season
as a head coach at Kansas, add
he believes his team will be in
trouble U San Francisco fashieas
an early lead.

He aaio woelpert nas tnree
men back from last year's cham
pionship team ana lor the Uuro
year in a row the Dons are the
top defensive team ef the nation."

Hogan Pockets
Pro-Amate- ur

Tour Laurels
MEDFORD t The annual

Oregon PGA tour
was won by Eddie Began of Port-
land Tuesday when he shot a ?1,
one under par, at Rogue valley
country Club to go with Ms Sun-

day 65 at Eugene and his Monday
70 at Roseburs.

Ed Oldfield of Bssebnrg red
a TO for the low round Tuesday,
That gave him a ttl tor the ttree
days and third place behind Be
gan s an and Dave KUlen s 1M.
Killen, Portland, snot a It here.

Others in order were: Bill Wal
ton, Pendleton, 211: Jim Blakely,
Santa Barbara. Calif., 222,-- Har- -
vey Hisson, tuecw, 226; Bunny
Mason, Saiem, 3X1; and Ron Ca--

pcrna, Astoria, 22T,

George Harringlon of Medfsrd
and Woody Ball of Portland with
77s were Tuesday's low amateurs.
The cumulative lew was Ball's
three -- day 231, Bob McKeown,
Portland, was second with 2K,
followed by Walter Kline, Eugene,
234 and Paul Mullcr, Eugene, W,

In other events Oldfield and
starvin tlant. Wants Pass, won
the best ball play with 66 and the
amateur net three tied at 71

Junior Lanesfon, Cottage Grave;
Sam Mock, Eugene; and Georee
Shuler, Medford. Langston's
was Uw cumulative low.

Baptists Tak

Volley Crown
The First Baptist Church tram i
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Pressure Not to
Mean Anything

In NCAA
KANSAS CITY Coach

Frank McGuire ef undefeated
North Carolina says he thinks his
team won't be affected by pres
sure to prolect its win
ning streak at the NCAA Basket
ball Tournament this weekend.

It doesn't mean anything
now, he said, "My boys mow
we have only two mare games to
go. I think theyTI be loose.

Mcuuire and the other txree
coaches of teams which wiU com
pete in the semifinal round ef the
National collegiate atnictic Assn.
tourney Friday night talked with
reporters here to a tele
phone interview,

Rosenblatt Key Man

North Carolina, Oie nation's No
1 team in The Associated Press
poll, will play Michigan Stata lor
the Eastern championship in the
first semifinal game at Kansas
City's Mimicical Auditorium,

The No. 2 team. Kansas uni
versity, meets San Francisco for
the Western title In the second
game. i -

North Carolina's chances de-

pend to a (rat extent on the per
formance ot iany
Rosenbluth, a senior. McGuire
said Rosenbluth is the greatest
nlayer he ever has coached.

Hosenblutn can score (rem
any place on the court," McGuire
said, "He was the key man
our all victorious 30 game sen- -

son.

Na Speelai TOF Plans
Michigan Stale's Forddy Ander

son said his team doesn t have a
nosenbliilh or a (Wiiti Cham

berlain" but "we have some good
boys."

Most significant. I thins, s the
fact we've had live players come
through with double figures In

several games," Anderson said.
Coach Phil Woolpcrl of tne de

fending champion San Francisco
Dons said he doesn't have any
special plans far bottling up Kan
sas Chamberlain, an

player in his sophomore
year.

Harp Isnrs Warning
"We may use five men against

much else we propose to es-

tablish a manual boating record"
for the run.

Records a Bit Hazy
Regardless of the weather,

Haley and Chambers will set out
In their double-ende- d foldboats,
since they are designed for rough
water. And any mark they es-

tablish will be (presumably) a
record since scores on similar
trips (if any) haven't been tabu-

lated too well In the past (and
may not be In the future, either),

Mathematical computations by
the men (which proves that phy-
sical and mechanical equipment
Is all that they lack) Indicate
the river runs downstream at
four miles an hour, which would
put them Into Portland in IS
hours.

However they plan to aid and
abet the drift by paddling suf-

ficiently to reach the Burnside
bridge in half that time.

Whichever boat reaches the
Burnside bridge first can claim
the manual boating record for
the 73 miles (we think), if they
get there (we hope).
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Sports Report
By CHUCK BOICE

Serra to Need

More Pitching
To Be Threat

11 Letter men Include
Leading Hitters

Of Last Year
If good enough pitching can be

found, Serra Catholic's Sabers may
develop as a real threat to the
Capital Conference baseball crown.
Coach Gordy Domogalla believes.

Oomogaua said that the tutting
and fielding should be above par.
and if pitching can be secured to
go with it the Sabers should field
one ot the toughest of conference
nines, .

Eleven leHermen, including last
year s leading hitters, are on hand
for practice sessions designed to
get the team ready for the April
2 opener at .Gervais.

Shortstop Denny Frank, outfield
er Tom Griepentrog and catcher- -
outfielder Red Coffey led the team
at the plate in 1956.

Other Letiermen
Other rctorra'ng leltermen arc

Gene Griepentrog, pitcher; Joe
Endres, first baseman; Pat Ras- -

chko and Jerry Wolf, outfielders;
Warren Siolinskl, first basemen;
Jim Luke, pitcher - second base-

man; Ken Ncuberger, outfielder --

second baseman; and Jerry
Brown, third baseman.

among Domogal-la'- s

pitching prospects include Bill
Genzkow, John SchmiU and Gary
Martinmaas,

Serra won tsree and lost five
in league play last year, tat with
the heavy amount of experience
available this year is looking for
a considerably improved record.

John Sehiff, head of the Boy
Scouts of America, owns a stable
ot race horses.

Cascade High
To Recognize
Hoop Champs
CASCADE HIGH SCHOOL tSoe- -

eiall Jerry Long, Willamette Uni-

versity coach, will be principal
speaker for the Father and Son
banquet at Cascade High School
at 6:30 p.m, Wednesday honoring
Cascade's basketball team.

Also at the banquet a most
valuable player award will be given
to me team member believed to
be most directly responsible for
the success of the Cascade Coug-
ars, Capital Conference
and District champions.

Trophies for those chamoionshiDs
will be awarded to the school at
an awards assembly at 2:30 p.m
Friday.

Coach Cal Hersey will give mono-

grams to Jim Uhrhammer, Gene
bpeer, Wayne- - Wilkinson, Gary
Downer, Paul Peters, Roger Har-

ris, John Baker. Wayne Crume
Jim Lyons, Hon Younger, Si White-
head, Ron Dowe, Marion Schollian
and Clone Bruce. Assistant coach
Scim also will present 12 jayvee
letters.

Breakfast Club
Slag Parly Set
Thursday Night

Musical entertainment has been
added to the Salem Breakfast Club
stag party at 6:30 p.m. Thursday
at Randall's Chuck Wagon.

Jerry Long, said
(hat door prizes, being collected
by Elmer Berg, will be another
attraction. Tickets are available
from members or at Wicklund's

Sporting Goods store.
Fred Starrett is in charge of

the program. It is open to the
male public, Long added.

Mower Are SimHar to BlBStratfen

Chieftains 'Flunk' Their Big Test
As was predicted in some basketball quarters, the very high- -

i.j coin, rhioftain foil flat on their faces the first time they ran

Qnlf Dwra
On Apprsvttl Credit
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into a top outfit that
solid defense.

One man can't do it . . . partic-
ularly when there have been com-

plete scouting reports on his team
and all the chips arc down in a

major national tournament. That
much different than a Christmas

tourney clambake.

The Chieftains' loss in the Na-

tional Invitation tourney, to
unseeded St. Bonavcnture was hu-

miliating and also must have
slartcd the rest of the Seattle area
fans wondering just which was
their best team.

In sharp contrast to Seattle's
show was the great play of Pacific
Lutheran in the NA1A. They lost
the title in the s by a

point in the last nine seconds to
me cnampion iciiiicmi'u owic
TlnnM Iho flachv OUt--

fit and went nn to win third place

BLACKSMITH 10" 6"8

Garden fertilizer
TAAIf Preferred by Gsrder.srs
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City Academy

Pitching Staff
Looks Strong

Funk Has 6 Letterniciif
Season to Open

On April 2
Salem Academy's baseball team

isn't hurting much for talent this
year.

Coach Bob Funk has six letter-me- n

and some good junior varsity
players coming up and his main-

stay pitchers both are returning.
They are Lloyd Hamilton and
Larry Dyck, both Juniors.

The season will open April 2 at
cascade.

Other Crusader watermen are
Gene Biggins, sophomore catcher;
Tom Reimer, senior first base
man; Larry Merk, senior second
baseman; and Ron Fadenrecht,
senior outfielder.

Adding strength from the jay-ve-

will be Dick Voth, third
base; Mickey Groat, shortstop;
Roger Carter, infielder; and How-

ard Ediger, sophomore first base-

man,
"We could have a pretty good

season with some weather to let
us get in batting practice," Funk
added.

The schedule:
April 2 At Cascade,
April 9 Serra here at S.A.

April 12 At Amity.
April 16 Philomath here.
April 23 At Banks,
April 26 Dayton here,
April 30 At Sherwood.
May J--At Yamhill.
May 7 Sheridan here.
May 14 Willamina here.
May 16 Serra here.

Panel to Talk
Basket Rules

KANSAS CITY Ul A panel
discussion of basketball's most
controversial rules will be held
at the two-da- y annual convention
of the National Assn. of Basket-
ball Coaches, opening here Wed-

nesday.
The discussion is scheduled for

Thursday's afternoon session.
Members of the panel will be Ken
Norton, Manhattan College; Har-

old Foster, Wisconsin; Henry Iba,
Oklahoma AIM; and Pete New-

ell, University of California.
XABC president Ray Oosting of

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
said he doesn't anticipate any ma-

jor dispute over basketball rules.
"Apparently the rules are pret-

ty good now and most people
seem to be pleased with them,"
Oosting said. "Of course there's
always a chance that controver-
sial matters can come up on the
floor of the convention."

Potgicler Fihl
Tickets Will Go
On Sale Friday

Tickets will go on sale Friday
for the March 30 boxing match
between big Ewart Potgietcr and
Sandy Mcpherson at the Salem
Armory,
' Tommy Mover, promoter, said

today that reserved seats will be
(available at Vtieklund's Sporting
.Goods store and Meier Frank.

Potgieter. and 335

pounds, will be meeting a lighter
j who has met Nino Valdei. a nation-iall- y

known heavyweight, losing in
mil and 1953. and has fought Znra

j Foley, another highly ranked i

j heavy, I

j Mover said he is trying to set
Salem's Sonny Httt m the su-- l

I round semihnal. ;

Potgieter defeated Dave Hoy.
Canadian, in hi Northwest debut

'

and knocked out Bruce Olscn in j

his second bout at Portland, 1

IVT Player Makes Forced Landing
wrapped up the Salem Mea'jjJ
Church Volleyball League chars-- ;

and place two men on the first JOHN LEWIS

team of the squad. ... how he'll look up at Wilt

'Small Colleges' Could Hold Their Own
This was "small college," true, but the best of the small ones can

take the floor with ail but few. Portland university, for example,

topped Oregon and Oregon State and battled Seattle to a near stand-

still, but was brushed aside handily in the NAIA.

The Buchan Bakers, national AAU champions, were walloped
a couple of times by Lutes and said their balance and shooting would

match Bavlor & Co. . In the playoffs, PLC had an easier time with

Uonzaea than the Chieftains had with the same Bulldogs.
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The University of Washington
as strong as it might have been.

had a very good club, too, but not
It seems that the Lutes'

forward, Chuck Curtis, was once au sei lor nussyiana,
rated of the best in thefiirtis a nrcn and presently one

West, supposedly is an case of a star who followed

the girl friend to the sman scnooi.

Chiefs Won the Rattle of the Clippings

TRADE-I- N SALE!
Your Old Shoes Ar Worth $1,00

Regardless ef Conditio, on o

potr of men's new work or dress shoes
... Don't forget, all $2.89

Children's Shoes, 2 pair for $5.00

OPEN SUNDAY
From 9 to 6 P.M.

With him teamed up front with Bruno Boin and Doug
Kmart the Huskies would have been something, some say wnsningiun
uill have such a combination next year when a couple of highly touted

freshmen join the varsity but they'd sooner have had the amazing

pionsmp last night with a victory
on the tail night ef the schedule,

The Baptists defeated Trinity
Methodiit, IS-- to reman
unbeaten and edge the Seventh
Dsy Advent ist team. The Advm- -

tists lost only one match, thiu one
to the Baptists, during the scasua.

Other results last nighl;
Seventh Day Advent uiti over

Court Street Christian, lis, IS--

First KtJB over Westminister
Presbyterian, 1S-- and
Unitarians over Kingwood Bible,

18--

Finn! standing;

7ih tmy Adventtst
11 mm
Cmtri m. Chrt'tinn Am

Am
3W

Trinity Mrlhtwfisl

Delayed 'Blind
Hole' Tourney
Hole' Tourney

A "Blind Hole" tourney that was
rained out at Salem Coif Club Use

past tu weeks, will be held Thurs--

jday for members of the Sairm
Men s club, Jac Owens, tourna- -

ment chairman, said this week.
li tourney will tie part ot the

resular weekly tare during Men's
Day at EGC. Owens said that iiiy
sill he open to all members.

AH non members will be able to
j Jem at the club Thursday, Owens
; said. Membership cards that
i haven't btvn piekrd up can be
t gotten st that time.

ftcgular monthly business meet- -'

ins and banquet miii tie held the
final Thurdav in March.

j Boju-- r Itory Calhoun has 10 broth-jtr- s

and sisters.

Curtis.
All three fieuro to he much stronger next year but don't look for

any two to meet nn the same basketball floor. Apparently money isn't
iverything. One of the richest gold mines in these parts is going un-

tapped.
Seattle won hie only title up this year the best publicity.

If the NCAA tourney at Corvallis last week was the

last for Gill Coliseum for a number of years, it's going to leave, quite
a void in Oregon basketball. Six years is a long time , . and a tre-

mendous amount of work on the part of the Oregon Stale staff for an

event that realized no money for the school.

Corvallis Gave the XCA.4 a Setting
There are many memories dating back to a time when a cleancut

big kid by the name of Ken Sears looked so good for Santa Clara m

outshining Ev Shclton's favored tall Wyoming crew.

Last weekend, as in previous years, there were six or seven broad-

cast originations irom all over and writers from every major sports
center in the West. They had gripes about this and that and didn't al-

ways have a good ball game or much local competition on the floor.

But they at their cvnical selves down in one ol the biggest and best

basketball structures in the land and that always made this writer

very proud and provided the number one memory.

Leuis to Vieiti Still More Basket hall
Willamette' basketball boss. John Lewis, had a full hectic basket

ball vason and then topped it oil with J pri-- games here Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday. l games at Eugene the next two days and

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and it
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Plenty of

FREE PARKING
Open Daily 9 to 9
198J N, Cspitol-Heilyw- eed Diltridttianl of flaytun sailed over litem and info

their laps after making laj-ln- , Nebody
as hurt. (AP WIrephotoJ

NKW YORK Customer at hit night's
N'atinnal Invitational Tn'irnnmenl's !)aytn.
Temple game scarce!' noticed as Carmen

fm MSFfterM


